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In our teletrranhic disnatch - last' "week
Tataivrnnfir8OCCurred iayew York,' on

Thirty-Thir- d Congress First Session.

Tpesday, Dec. 20th. In the House, Mr
Cllngman introduced a bill providing that upon
all railroad i iron . imported into this country

teamer America was reported as having arriveFAYETTEVILLE, N, C.

" - - for the Carolinian.
At a meeting of Phoanix Lodge, No: 8 r York

Masons,, the following resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted r

. Resolved, That the thanks of Phoenix L.odre

ro:e wholesoio S " ,lu. 1MI- - "J-- WDIcn nve
on the 22d. , Since then we have received WJ?

:; ', ,;r CCMBEIHAJID ACADEMY.
The twentieth session of tbi - Institution will com-mence on the 2d Monday in Januury, under the direc-tion ofth proprietoi-t- s and the immediate superintendence ot Mr J. V, McNair, A. M.i a graduate of onr own

Uuiversity, aud wLohas hoc tired tbr himself aa estab-lished reputation as aaefficieut and 'successful instructor." A well selected lhiIoOlllljcal and Chemioni a..

warehouses on the wharftfd three or V- -Saturday, Drcrmbcr 31, 1853. following additional news ximn. " ' ihob- - inemninn' . vinKaWwithin two years . after the passage of the bill,
A small Turkish steamer. Meitdah. was tai are due and hereby tendered to the officers andthe duties need, not be paid in cash, . but the

oyerai . otiicr shies h-ct-? members of. the-Baptis- Church for the use ofimporter may give his bond with approved se
TEL EG RAPnED FOR THE C1ROLIXIAX
. Xew Yokk, Dec. 29th.

--wy aainaged.i-.Th-
e

loss ii irm'
. 7 1 O ' -

jen by the Russian frigate in the afternoon, ana.
was ; recaptured by a Turkish frigate, The
Turkish irovernment refuses to" Krihmit tOrtJ''curity for the amount to be paid at the end of tfie fir;.ri,"ln0rthwest ind'was blowing when? ont : Thi, 5Spirits Turpentine is selling at 61 cents per four years with interest the benefit of the act thi-p- e months' armistice' proposed by . Engla"dff
' l - l .1 - 1 J :tri1t feTeat rapidity;

ineir vnurch on the 27th instant, and that the
Secretary request the town papers to publishthe same. V (From the minutes) -

;.

'
- .J. li. Fergcsox, Sec'y.

..'r; rr ' v.1 :.;',,- - For the Carolinian. .; . -

Seven wholesale establishmentsto be extended to all "cases in ? which the dutiesjrallon, cash, and 63 cts. on time. Cotton un
changed and quiet. ,

in consequence oi wnicn. tne .Ejnffiisii iiii""5'"
iAV;,C5WV ;aestryd.T?:' Treadwell &have not been paid. A motion to lay this bill had a long audience with the Sultan, which was

followed bv an extraordinarv meetina- - of the

liaratuM is attached to tlw iiwstitutiou, and weekly itc"tures, --with experinients in philosophy, ehemistry &cwill commence with tlie opening of the session. r

Tuition as heretoibrv,.' varying according to the ndvaiicement of the pupil. Hoard,; washing, room-re- nt

fuel, Ac, $7 to 8 per mouth. ; '
Ample provision has been mnde for the inrnct'onbt. a limited number of girls, and the services of com

petent teachers secured. Jlr J. Kern will give liientire time and attention to the 'musical departmentStrict moral ty and thorough fchoUuWip will be "re-
quired ot all-th- pup:ls. -

Jxo. McNeux, toec'y. . II. ELLIOT, Tres.
Summerville, N.O., Dec- 28, 1853. 74--4t

on the table was.) lost by a vote of: 81 to 104. " Front street; I). W;feT,w9e?; Rowland; GDivan,. :fAt an entertainment of the officers of" We are indebted to Hon. Burton Craicre. ; Jir i.ntor: The followinar ticket is submitThe bill was afterwards amended by . fixing the ted to the citizens of Fayetteville. to be votedior valuable public documents. Jury's lllfc'' Reynolds &' Co.; Dusen,fe D-'l- dm A Young'srate ot interest to be paid on the bonds at "6
the. allied fleet on board the Ttrrkish flag-ship- ,"

Lord Stafford made a speech, connecting the
promised aid of Great ' Britain with strong reper cent. Another, motion to lay it on the ta-

ble was lost by' a vote of 86 to ; 95. Tlie bill commendations of peace. The. Sultan replied
ina--s uaKr7 several other bu d--were greatly damaged.
raterVirtL, llcT,rblic w burnt to thethat he desired" peace, but ; not if ; incompatible fwas at length referred to 'the committee on ways

a? too shallow, and shn ; ct;n cuwmi fns sovereign rights and honor.
More Turkish victories in Asia. The Uns- -

and means. A motion to reconsider this vote
was made and laid upon the table for future

on Monday next. ' - - Many Voters.
. .

"
. For Magistrate Police.:

W A II R E N AV IN SLO W .

Far Commissioners r
Ward Xo. 1 James Sundv '

- : v 2 T. Taylor
r

: " , 3 Joseph A rev .

4 T. S. Lnttcrloh
: 5 A. A. McKethan

6 Win. McLaurin
1 Win. Warden

SOTIC E.. -

. In pur.nar.ce.of an order of the Court of Th-- and
Quarter Sessions of lilad en . county, will )te sold on
Thursday the 9th day of Feb:y next, at the Mills thelate residence of Geo. T. Barksdale, dee d, upoii six .
i!io:it lis' crtxlit, . Nine ValuaI)lo Xettroes. ix t ., l--

ass:ans, after three bloodv engagements, had beenconsideration.-- 2 anddriven back. The fortress "of Saffa. end Akis--

- Mail Chj;xges.- - AVe have reason to believe
that important changes will soon take place in
the present postal arrangements of this place.

- It is probable that we shall soon have the' daily
line to "Warsaw and perhaps a
tri-week-

ly line on the Fayetteville & Western
Plank Road. When these arrangements are
made we shall be happy to announce them in a
more definite manner.

JS The last sands of 1853 are running out.

Wedxesdat, Dec. 21; In the Senate, Mr Thetan li ad been taken hv a .nlt. lw SoHm Pnflha.riwrL .7 " r luiai,y
nearly des--

O 11

Xed, Mat Ida Charity, Sophy, Elia, Dolphin, AWanI
lv r. ami-Joh- n. - Bond aud approved sureties reiiuired

The Russians attacked the entrenched at ThediSiS- - S-w,-
"

Bayazed, but were beaten back, ; The ItUi'fWed J xCmT 'j."i-.i- i
G win, from the committee on naval affairs, to
which that portion of the report of the Secretary miu cHuuii was

stream . envelniWI in flamrtcans also failed in thpir Ins nttomnK faL-- e rTha i,. .
Sola to pay debt. r .

P. MTRrilY, Admr.at. 1853.' ' 74-- ot
'estimated .'at $1. 000.000. but willIOrt tot, JlCI)olaS Tl Unono ui.A 1c

of the Navy relating to an increase of the navy
had been referred, reported favorably to. the - j.iW1jiuiio ""lie uinu y "'jUVJSS greatly exceed that amount. "caieu near Areska in an finTCm.t nf Tl,

Republics was issured forproposed increase, and expressed the willingness mtucle on the Wth " " , j. - Won A .a "' rfcat
MR.Editor: The following ticket is recom-

mended to the voters of Fayetteville for town
officers s . . . -N

1 he town clock will to-nig- ht toll the knell of
A Teacher wanted for 12 months, qualifiedto prepare Boys for Co!l.'Ke. . 845ft and board vU be I

pad one to su.t and well recommended:''- - A portion of
principally in New York. Herof the committee to srive its attention to the ViT , , v "i" um- - me Xurkg nad also tak" the dying old year. To-morro- fe Xew Year's . Css-.'.- ;I nsitranfo inbill Whlrrll ! PTnOItwI i.ii flirk TlmiM f it'20 was va'ied at $600,000flown. The shin .loi.h W,

For Magistrate Police: '-
-MiaizKii, in treorgia. iuo nuie a common eiiooi will be taught-- ' Addree-- i mdy nl !$abbalh. It will afford sl ii ttin"- -

II. 1IAIGIT . '' C.- iKf Vi-iiKiuiKcnwT, t ayior s ridge, N.Shields introdnced i joint resolution anthoriAV2in,?,!S :?,r'8, ttd in
ing the rresTderif of the U.'SRnttoferTpC-- r roops had beeffsent: to thefrT

T- - . . movements of mnnrtm , nl .
v, l'ATinciv xqKPm?y$W:''toner:--x,wwjirrea inucn, sne am

Sundv.ng lowed down stream. The White Sou!1 " i. iuu TTne furks were fortifying Kalafat. The Turk- - 3 s owned by Wm. Piatt & Son, of PhiladeP
luie Ul lieutenant General bv" brevet for emi-nent services.

In the House, Mr Seward, of Georrrn, intro ia.-- one floated down to the naw-var- d.

icre she burnt to. the .water's edge.

Philemon Taylor,
P. P. Johnson,
Thos. S. Lnttcrloh
A. A McKethan.
D. G. McRae,
Wm. Warden,

vuiisiuii oi me neet cruising in the Bl icksea had returned to the Bosphorus. The Turks1were elated to the highest pitch of enthusiasmIheir armies vere abundantly provisioned ami
paid regularlv. ' f

duced a bill to provide for the removal' of ob-
structions in the Savannah River n.l f

t.ie past and make resolutions of amendment for
the future, for us to give thanks for blessings
already vouchsafed and to ask a continuance
of them. Some how or other we always feel
like preaching a homily about the closing of the
year. We feel as if we had just made a tre-
mendous leap towards that destination towards
which all flesh is tending. But we must cut
short these - reflections by wishing our friends
and patrons " a happy new year."

ZJS-Pub- lic attention is directed to the report

' iOrCKf." L" : Mi .' -

Mr II. S. AV'tlon, of Kentucky, has on hand Sixty'exta tine MULES, bupposed toaviiage in height aboutsixtoca ha.ids. v.lII formed, and one vear older than hehas couiuiualy driven to this market. He will alsohave a few medium size Mules, four years old. along.He will be at the Gulf. Chatham county, on the th.lau y; at lvingsbury 011 the 11th; at b avctteville OUthe lth; and from theiice to EbzaU-tbtowu- .

Those wanting Mules may rely 011 his being at the
iibove-iiaim-- d places at the l ino epi cjned,- ftndthatheWill suppiy them ou reasonable tei ujs,'as usaaL '

11. S. W1LSOX.
Dec. 31, 1853. It . - -

tjf Professor Jackson on the Chatham coal-fiel- ds

burse the City Council of Savannah for such
sums as they have already expended for that 11--Theraci5chas arrived with datesLATER,

to the 14thrMinrt I r 1 . Please publish the
of Police and

ne aiso introduced a bill for 'i'r. C . - TIT r... .cs tab- -
Editor of Carolinian:

following ticket for Mag.
inissioners, and oblige

ini-- . okat of war. lhe lollowing telera- -limning a Aavr.Varfl mifl Depot a-- t Brunswick, r ueiuicii was received trom Vienna datedtin K ...... : C t 'Ga, A resolution

J Hie Aeuort of the Secretary of the Interior.
f The report of the Secretary of the' Interior is
ipe of the most interesting that are submitted
fo Congress. From it we learn that the survey
of the public lands has been steadily prosecuted,
large bodies of new lands brought into market!

was offered bv Mr Philins For Police:Magistrate"V At V

ouineoutn jov., six Russian sihips of the J O II X II . C O O K .

For Commissioners :
line, under Admiral Machinoff i iuuucKeu aInrkish souadron at

instructing the committee on Commerce "to in-

quire into the propriety of continuing and com-
pleting such of the river and harbor improve-ments as were appropriated for at the last ses

the wants of the emigrant fully met, and choice
uig the violent hre of the land batteries in tlie selections ottered to the hardy pioneerluims, in an nour and a Hail completely destrov- - ; During the year 9,819.411 acres have beension of Conjrress. and wWli ; iw . surveyed, 10,303,891 acres brought into market,and 1,083,495 acres sold. The number of landthe committee 'n-;i- ,; u -

Statistical Informatioc.
We publish below the certificates of the

Flour Inspector and Weighmaster of our town,
showing the quantity of Flour and Forage bro't
to our market during the year just closing.These statistics afford gratifying evidence of an
increase in our prosperity, as well as in that of
the country which finds a market here.
Receipts of Flour at the Public Warehouses for the
r. . yrar 1K53.

..tiui,, lJlc consiiinrion.i
Itnu-flr-c nf 4 1.; . . warrants issued up to the 30th September last' " V"ia ernment. and of in.

vii luiMsn irigates, one steani-fritrat- e
two schooners, and three transport ships

'
An attempt was made to take the Turkish

fiag-s.n- p, with Osmau Pasha on board, to Sebas-toda- l,but as she began to sink while at seaOsman Pasha and the crew were takeuon board

was 266,042, of which there were then outstandrerest and importance," and directing an carlv
ing 06,94 1 .report on the subject. This resolution was car- - The entire area of the public domain is esti

The British Q.nai-(erlie- s & B atkwMtHa BIa$aziite.LEONARD SCOTT & CO.; Nw York, continue to
the follow ing British Periodicals, viz.

LONDON tjUARTEHLY REVIEW (Conservative.)TIIE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)TIIE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church.)THE WESTMINISTER REVIEW iLiberal.
BLACK WOOD'S EDINBLROH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

The present critical state ofi European affairs willrender these puhl cauon-- s unusUally interesting duringthe year lt54. They w ill oct upy ii middle ground le-twe- eu

the hast ly written news-item- s, crude sjiecula-tion- s,

aud living rumors of the daily Journal, and the
ponderous 'i ome oi the future historian, written alterthe living interest and excitement of the great politicalevents 01 the time thall have passi d uvvav. Irt to
tljese Period.Citls that readers must look lor the only
really int. liigible and reLahle history of current events,and as such, in addition to their lit-
erary, scieutitic, and tin oiog.cal character, we urgetin lu upon the consideration of the reading public.
" Arraugemeiits are in progress for the receipt of earlysheets from the British BublWhcrs, by winch we shall
lie able to place all our Reprints in the hands of sub-scritie-

about as soon as they can be 1'nrnished with'
the foreign copies. Although th sw iil iiivi Ive a very
large outlay ,011 our part, we shall continue to lurni.-h- h

uv ii uie oi in to 54.
Tiri RsnAY, Dec. 22. The Senate, in commit

mated at . 1,584,000,000 acres: Its purchasewas effected at the rate of 14.41 cents per acreV i"T,,u flagshin had sullercd so much

ard Xo. 1 James Sandy" 2 Philemon Taylor" 3 Joseph Arey" 4 T. S. Lnttcrloh
5 A. A. McKethan

"
. 6 Wm MeLaurin

1 W. Warden.

A Xew Desert Dish. At the recent Mitchcl
dinner in San Fra ncisco, the wonder and adiiiira-tio-u

of the guests was excited by the beautiful
appearance of the many dishes of temjiting de-
licacies which adorned the tables. Tiie "dish
seemed to consist-o- f blanc mange, crowned with
a surface and superstructure of jelly. At the
e.irliest opportunity a dozen spoons were plung-ed into its inviting depths, a dozen plates loaded
with the mysterious substance, and a dozen
months were filled with the ; delicions bon bon.
And then a change came o'er the spirit of the

hardly reach Sebastopol...UU1,-- lesumeatiie consideration of
villi L J L IdlllU

Tlie Times however, sneiik in.ii.i:,i e
amounting to $67,999,700. Add the Indian
reservation, valued at $4,250,906, and addingthe cost of selling lands sold previous to .Tula

me joint resolution to confer the title of Lieut. the reliability of this reuort. Tt nv it
,.n;,-,.,- i e - . " ...... 3 I-L-uenerai by brevet for eminent services. After

......uwicrvMirarreK 1 hud quarter 4.C0fi l.l)!hecowl do. 5,804 do. Fourth do. 9.20 do.
'

Total, 1G.549 Ijeinsc n increase of 11.739 banvlso er the entire receipts of 1852.
H. Ii. SEDBEKRT. Inspector.

Forage weighrd at t?ie rubric Scales for year 1S5.J.
Hay 454,782 pounds. Shucks 78.178 pounds.I- - odder 426,58: do. Other fora3e 58,700 do.

Total, 1,018,243 lbs. beln!? an imwiao is-- .i ,.r

""ul""l,"ls correspondent at .Vienna, andwas no doubt bv him rlsome aiscussion it was passed by a vote of 30 to
adds that until it is confirmed wa ara nn ;
clined to place implicits reliance upon it "

In an editorial on the following-da- the

thCD a thMand par80-- v"
On Friday, after the transaction of some un-

important business both Houses ndin,, -
Times3fi3.83R lbs, Merchandize weighed at tiv public scales

J- - EEONAKI), Weitfhmastcr.
somewhat modifies its lano-uao-- nnti M,.,.01,000 lbs.

last, , the entire cost, excluding surveviim-- f

mounts to 88,994,015. The whole amount
accruing from sales up to-- June 30, 1853, was
$142,283,478, being $53,299,465 more than
the cost of, the whole. It is ;'estimated that the
net, amount which will have been realized for
theiif is the sura of $331,182,369.
fThe IoJicy of bringing the lands into marketat the earliest, possible day is urged.

Early attention is called to the disposition of
the mineral." laud of Califoriifa, the nnsettled
busfncbs of the Pension Office, and the frauds

It must be remarked tbot. VUHU tiit-nfc-- i ji i iiie
scene. "Urh!" said one: "Bah!" said annthr.. a ue xvaieign standard of the 2Sth pul- - the Periodicals at the same low rates as heretofore viz:

' Per aun.
and uncertainty still hang over the details ofthis important event." They are altogetherRussian statements. - -

i.xies a cau irom lion. Abram Renchcr to the
"Go Vay !" said a third, as he spat out a mouth-
ful of the article on the clean Cable1 cloth- - "I'll

nolSa'v?7 27th' t0 ""J0? the Christmas

TrESDAr. Dec. 2t. In the Senate, Mr Bad-
ger mtroduced a bill theamending River andHarbor Bill, passed at the last session of Con- -'

On the other hand, it is ttaII nCoo:.i be hanged if it isn't lard," said a fourth. The
roars of laughter which greeted this last sail v

$3
5
7
8
3
0

00
00
00
00
00
00

on the 28th of 2vovember. tie-- A,
r,--

v -

. r or any one of the four Reviews
'For any two of the four Reviews
For any three of the four Reviews
For all four of the Reviews
For Blackwood's Magazine
For Blackwood and three Reviews

, For Blackwood, and the four Reviews

can. be ... better , imasrined tharr. drsw-Hlw.,- i 1action, the principal divisions of the Turkish

democratic Executive Committee 'of the State,
(of which he is Chairman,) to meet in Raleigh'
on Friday the 20th of January. The- - Commit-
tee consists of .': J'.' ... : ; ,

-

- - Abram 'Rencher, of Chatham,
:

. '; .

; -- Robert KPiekj Guilfor;
;

uou ine samcv The clerical force of the
Bnrean of Patents needs t l 1 iucreased, - The The cook, either Tallinn- -really was lard. 10 00

a,.,., ,
iiiciutiuwing particular. The Act in

question appropriates $50,000 "for
communication betwpon - A nii-- . a 5- -

I a . ' , jn - ". . , , .
Indians nave been

cc o anmor m the IJosphorus
, It would seem probable, thereforethat the

squadron whah the . Russians have --demolished
unnsuaV-'neaeefu- l thrbmrhi I? JU?, aluount OIiiJr or - being desirous to do Payments to' be made in all cases in advaoee. '

Money. TTIO 1 II tl ri .'V ... . .... 1 ..A. 1 1. 7 .. ..the year. - Their prcsent;nnmlief iuHhe.Unitedand the Atlantic Oi-fn- n i' un - rra OT ot liim H im CTuai pyramids or ?ef fv.states t 4,OO-,UfO-l;O0- 0 east ofw estrw4ei
atississippi.

wuu itvhou oilire 'k r
el? Mr'BaV The dishes, thus arranged. , looked., beautifully.

Prospecting is a very necessary preliminary in

f , " '

- i.s. -

(.?

3-- '

r -

uinuruia. ...
-

. . -
j-

gcr's bill proposes striking out this last elause
" by.: the construction of a breakwater across
Croatan Sou nd." A message from the House
announcing the death of Hon Brookins Camp-
bell was received and appropriate resolutions
passed.

" '

MARRIED.
. Sew Material for Paper.

We . have : just examined several samples of
paper made of reeds or cane, of a species which
grows in great abundance in the Southern States;
apjlalso a sample made by the same nroeess

y CU."BB1NG. A discouut of twenty-fiv- e cent
from theabove prices will be allowed to Clubs oideringfour or more copies of any one or n;ore of tlie alovc
works. 'inusr Pour copies of Eltikwcod, ur of ono
Review, will be sent to one address for '.; four copiesof the lour Review s and Blackw ood for $30; and so 011.

POSTAGE. In all the principal Cities and Tow ns,these works w ill be delivered, through Agents. b REE
OF POSTAGE, When sent by mail, the Postage to
any part of the United States w ill be but Tw enty-lou- r

Cents a year for and but Twelve Cents
a year for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should alwavs b

On- -

Thursday evening. 2!)th instant. by Rev. A. Gil- -
chr:st, Mr A. II. Whitfield to Mis Rachael A., daughterot Josenh Arov. Esn nil nf

frona white pine shavings. In such an a"-- of..ii- - i it,-
- ... .

In this county, on the 27th instant, by James S. liar- -

. ...sl.,,.,. ji, mi inum aicLieou, sfn r., to .Miss JNancv
aiMi. un iue uin nisi, ov rue samf, air S1011

Harrington, P. M. at Harrington's, to Miss Marv. addressed, post paid, to the Publishers.

uKrentiuii as mis, liicrcaunty is not to be tolerat-
ed; ;we submit with the best possible : grace,even io the white pine. The reed paper is quitea promising article, approaching . in quality,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.
- 54 Gold Strett, New York.

uuuer iiju seconu experimenr, to that on which
F1YCTTEYILLE HARRET.

1 i vui. jauiei .ucvorm:cK. "

In Jloore ccunty, on Thursdav the 15th inst., by R
W. Goldston, Esq., Mr William W. Wallace to Miss
Elizabeth Melton.

In Raleigh, on the 22d inst, Mr Wm B Ilutcliiugs to
Miss Ann Rebecca Culbreth.

In Sampson county, on the 15th inst, Jdr William X
Raiford to Miss Sally Jane Wilson.

tne aaiiy &un is uow printed, both in color and
texture. ..Another sample composed of ragsand reeds, one-thir- d of the former and two-thir- ds

Carolinian.Corrected weekly for the JVorth
. December 31, 1853.

: DIED,In Wadi'oorouph. on Sunday morn'ng the 25th inst.General James M. Waddill, in "his 4th yea-
- .

Hh (a)
24 (

.13
13 (i0

0 (a)

some point cmthe coast of Asui ; and the .most
probable version of : the story Reenis to be that
the Russian cruisers pursued' this convoy into
the roads of Sinope. - ' ' " ; - -

It is reported that the British-Charg- e d Af-
fairs at Teheran has suspended his' diplomatic,
relations with the Persian Government, in con-
sequence of that power having resolved, as it is"

said, to take part against the Porte and to
march an army on the frontier. .

Liverpool Markets, Dec. 14.-O- nr cotton
market has been uniform in demand, the dailysa'ies not being mnch more than 6,500 bales.
Prices keep steady, but the general tone of the
trade is without animation. ' :

TnE Duke of Alba ax Apologist to Mr.
Neville Socle. We gather from 31 Gaillar-det'- s

letter, of the 1st instant, in yesterday'sCourier des Etats Unis, that the Duke of Alba
(the brother-in-la- w of the French Empress) has
made the amende honorable to Mr Xeville
Soule, the son of our Minister to Spain, for the
inconsiderate remarks of which he was recently
guilty at a public ball in Madrid. Various
accounts have been given of the matter referred
to, but M. Gaillardet's is probably the correct
one. It appears from his statemeut that the
Duke of Alba took it ill because Madame Soule
wore a high-nec- k dress while all the ladies of
the Court pf Spain w ore dresses more or less
dccoUetccs, (low in the neck,) and that he furth-
er remarked, "See! There goes Margaret of
Burgundy." Just at this moment young Xe-
ville Sonle passed by, and happening to over-
hear the slighting allusion to his mother, immt-diate- ly

retorted by calling the Spanish grandeea blackguard, (poiliscn.) In a moment, there
was a great disturbance. Mr Soule, the elder,
immediately carried off his son ; but the latter

-- '. 'Edwiird Canfwellt yViyJ::' . William W.-nolde- n Wake,
Gaston II. Wilder, Wake,
Dr. I). G. WAWard, Greene,
Asa Biggs, Martin.,

The Xewbcrn Atlantic of the 21st inst.
says: "The town of Beaufort has decided to
subscribe $100,000 to the Atlantic and Xorth
Carolina Railroad. An election was held to
ascertain the sense of the citizens on the pro-

ject, and there was, as we have been informed,
only one opposing vote." "

- From the same source we learn that the Com-

missioners of the Atlantic and X. C. Railroad
at Xewbern, held a meeting on the 19th instant
and passed resolutions recognizing the expedi-
ency of a subscription by the conntj-- of Craven
to that work, to the extent' of $150,000, and

appointing a committee to devise a plartt for ob-

taining ait expression of the sense of the people
of Craven county on the question, according to
the retpiisition of the charter. This looks like

"going ahead." Only think of the small town
of Beaufort, possessing not more than one-fourt- h

of the means of the town of Fayetteville, sub-

scribing $100,000 to a railroad. Beanfort is a

public spirited place without doubt.

JBssT" See the advertisement of the British
Quarterlies and Blackwood's Magazine in an-

other column. Xo person who wishes to keep
pace with the progress of affairs in Europe
should be without these valuable periodicals.
Their moderate price, and the greatly reduced
postage on them, places them within the reach
of almost all who want them.

NOTICE.
The stockholders of the Fayetteville Ice .House Com-

pany are requested to call ou me on or after the 1st
day of January, 1854, to receive their dividends ofstock. H. ERAMBERT.

December 3.1. - It
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BACtJN, lb, ...

BEESWAX, y lb,
COFFEE, y lb 'R;o, .

lagulra,St. nomingo,
COTTON,

--

. lb.
COTTON BAGGING, j? yard

Guimy,
Dundee, .

Burlaps,
COTTON YARN, "fl Ibr Xos. 5 to 10,
CANDLES, J lb

Sperm,
Fayetteville mould,
Adamantine,

DOMESTIC GOODS, yardbrown Sheetings,
Osiiaburgs,

FLOUR, W barrel,
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14

10
18

40

30

Li the House, eulogies were delivered on non
Brookins Campbell, late member from Tennes-see,an- d

resolutions befitting tlie occasion passed.

The Raleigh Standard of the 28th inst. pub-
lishes a letter from Hon. Abram Rencher, of
Chatham, withdrawing his name from the list
of candidates for Governor. It will be found
below. The Standard prefaces the letter in
the following appropriate mauncr:

" The democracy can boast of no truer man
than Abram Rencher; nor is there a democrat
in any portion of the State who would make
more personal sacrifices for the advancement of
the cause than he would. We sincerely hopethat he may find himself in a condition to giveto the party, in Chatham the benefit of his abili-
ties and influence on the stump in the approach-
ing campaign. A platform democrat a strict
constructionist, and, in State affairs, an ardent
advocate of tlie great principle of Free Suffrage,
he cannot fail, with his superior powers as a
public speaker, and his known devotion to par-
ty organization, to exert a most important and
salutary influeuce for the cause, not only in Chat-
ham, but in other portions of the State."

Pittskorougii, Dec. 21, 1853.
My name having been mentioned by the par-

tiality of friends, in connection with the ap-
proaching Gubernatorial election, silence on my
part might seem to imply an acquiescence, or
an approval of it. I deem it proper, therefore,
to state that I neither desire the nomination,
nor eonld I accept it even if tendered to me.
However justly proud I might lie 'of the high
distinction, I feel that my health is too infirm to
justify me in assuming a position where I mightbe tempted to overtask it, or where its failure
under an arduous and heated campaign, mightto some extent jeopardize nrincmlfs h Lh

ot the latter, is quite a hue article, and its value
is estimated by the makers equal to that from
rags' worth 12 cents per pound. The paperfrom pine shavings is designed for wrapping or
euvtlope paper; it was first bleached and then
cpldred for that purpose, and is valued at 12A
cens per pound also.

Ppper has been made within a few years pastfroni several substances, and with various succ-

ess-; "'VA small quantity made from straw was
recently. worked 'in the regular edition of a daily
paper in a neighboring city, and as the result
of aboriginal experiment, was considered quite
encoaraging. The effort now brought to our
attention is highly credible, and has the promiseof entire success. The gentlemen entitled to
thecfedit-of.i- are B. A. Lavender, Esq., and
Mr Ienry Lowe, an analytical chemist of this
city. J They have, been experimenting for some
moatSs upon the material employed, making
finished samples of paper from time to time,
which we have occasionally seen, and the im-

provement is .considerable. They are sanguine,-tha- t
wth proper apparatus, paper can be manur

factlr&l of reeds or wood, as the main staple,

II. KllAMUEllT.
Conf rtloncry and Vilely Store,"

Under the Fayetteville Hotel, nay Street,
Kavettevii.ij-:- . X. V.

December 31, 1853 . v

5 00 0 00
5 45 (,. 0 00
5 40 Oh 0 00
45 Oi, 47

Superline,
Fine,
tJross,

FEATHERS, $ lb,
FLAXSEED, bushel,
GRAIN, buhel

Corn.
Wheat,

FAYETTEVILLE, Dec 20, 1833. '

The Commissioned Officers of the 33d Regiment N.
C. Militia are hereby d to app;ar at the Court
House in this place, equipped as the law directs, at 10
o'clock on Friday 20th ot January. 1854. at which time
and place a Regimental Court Marthil will be held.All persons iHterested are notified to attend.

By order of the Col. Comd'g,74-- 3t W. ALDERMAN, Adj't.
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sent next day two friends and es to
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ST UEMOVED.
Snbscrbei! has removed to .the block of n-- w

oy uieir process, worm 124 to 10 cent, and at f The
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(ty
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'
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0

a cflst not exeeedinsr M cents oer r.onnd. BricJdi ugs ou East side of Gillesnip Street, a f v

the l)nke ct Alba, with instructions to demand
satisfaction either by means of arms or by a
written apology. At first the Duke refused to
consent to cive redress ia either wav. unon thfi

lieiSubject is of, manifest importance, an be VyiA'f V'" w ill he pleased to
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woairyjce attention of ; capitalists,, ia
w A. W.' STEEL." - 2tvtcit 01 1

Oats,
Peas,
Rye,

. HIDES, ft lh
Dry. ..;. ,"

. (iren,' "IARD, lb,
LEAD. ll,
SPIRITS, 1 gaHon-1'en- eh

Brandy,
Apple do. - '
Northern do.
N. C. W hiskey,

n (typlausible pretext that his adversary .yiwaV; in ta-- .
amy urging on a political-quarre- l. --But the
story is now that public opinion having deelar-editse- lf

unanimously against him, as is not as-
tonishing in a country renowned for the chival

On,

(ty

(ty
uear to me, and to secure the triumph of which

I. O. O. F.
The Memliers of Cross Creek Lodge, No. 4, are noti-

fied that the First Regular Meeting of 1854 will be held
at the Lodge Room on Friday Evening, Jan. 6.

A full attendance is desired, us business of importancewill be transacted.
By direction of the N. G. '

JOHN SMITH Sec'y.Dec. 29 1853. . It '

TOBACCO, manufactured, lb,rous respect which it has always paid to beauty,

1.)
f.O

40
45

8

00
;o

10

me uiiKe ot Alba has settled the matter bv
. . .. j1 1 1 - - (oj 0 00

0$ 00

i am icauv w mase any personal sacrifices.
With great respect, vour obt. servt

A. RENCHER.
Election of Brigadier General.

&.V1V1

Liverpool, fack,
Alum. bushel.

SUGAR, lb.Loaf and crushed,

g.aceiuiiy apologising tor the ollencc complain-ed of. For doing this he deserves credit. 12
9

ty
(ty7St Croix, PortoR co, & N Orleans

.
- BANK. OF FAYETTEVILLE, X. C. I

- Dec. 28, 1853.
Tlie Board of Directors have this dav declarer! n

tpemT Si$ increasing- - demand - for paper the
carcitlof the niaterial1 of which paper is at

presepamadet antl the boundless supply of the
cane uur Soniljcrii . conn try. Bal. Sun. '

A Pris letter states that the Emperor has
againtat sallow,' bloated appearance, that he
wore ;nire than a year ago, and from which he
had partly recovered. lie begins to stoop, and
wheu lie. walks bears heavily on his stick, as if
he reqaired its support to : sustain himself.
Schenieti against the, life of Loais Napoleon
have no;need to jeopard their lives in attemptson "'Mmtfjfor nature will have accomplished its
work his body before many years roll
around. It is exceeding rare to see a man with
his peculiar dead appearance of the skin, and
with siicn manifest indications of imperfect se-

cretion old on to life as tenaciously as he does.
It is stillttpre rare to see a man recover his con-
dition. '

t -
, .

.i cHuiuu ior Jirijradier General of tho nth iiiE AronxisTRATioN - and Free-Soiler-s.

irigade .VC. Militia was held on th Dividend of 4 per cent., pa'vable on the 2de 1 1 th inst. lhe Republic, a whig paper, (now no longer in
existence,) published in Washington during the"mi me IOilowinn-r.cnl- f . January, 1854.o - . " 1

Dav 2t W. G. BROADFOOT, Cash'r,
&j 00
Oij 0 00 .

(ty 2Ji
0i:, 1 ?5

aciminisiranon oi laylox and F illmore, announcDargan.

u
--&1teom9pjLrirtur taly celebrated by the
Masonic fraternity at Fayetteville, and a hirhy
interesting and beautiful address delivered by
William K. Blakff; Esq., on the occasion. The
day was closed by festivities. Every thiRg
passed off agreeably.

Steamboat Explosion.
On Thursday, the 22d instant, the steamer

Marlborough blew up at Charleston, S. C, justas she was on the point of leaving for Cheraw.
The explosion was tremendous, rending the boat
into fragments, 'and scattering them far and
wide. The larger portion of the boiler was
thrown a distance of 100 yards. The boat took
lire immediately and burnt to the water's edge.
All the officers except the second engineer (col-
ored man) were killed. It is supposed that
there were about 16 persons on board at the
time of the explosion, of which number 6 or 1

escaped alive, the balance being either killed or

ljumberton, ed the nomination of Mr Pierce with the remark
0!ithat he had always been ultra in his advocacy

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
ARRIVED AT FAYETTEVILLE,

Dec. 26 Str Sun. with goods for Shell v A Fill
01 me rignts ot the States, and that freesoilers.
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MOLASSES, gallon,
Cuba,
New Orleans,

NAILS, cut, $ keg,
LEATHER, sole, .

FODDER, hundred,
HAY, X. C, "
TALLOW, lh,
WOOL, r$ vi,
I'ORIv, 1$ 111,

BEEF, on the hoof, r? 1.
BEEF, by the quarter or side,
MUTTON. Jb,
CHTCKEXS. each,
EGGS, "t dozen,
BUTTER. 9 lb,
l'OTATOES, Sweet, f! bnohel,

Cross Roads, Robeson co
Laurel Hill, Richmond co'.
Fair Ground, " .

Wadesboro, Anson county 'Lanesboro, "

2
1
2
0
4
4

28
4(
50
20
00
fO
12
18

6
4
3
5

12
15
20
50

when they supported him, by way of penance for Elkln Mauf Co, McCullock Co. B T Ionir. WcM-t- A.

Elliott, T J Patrick, E J Hale & Son, A M Jackson.
Jee.kins& Roberts, 1 Murphy. C W Andrews, Murphv,

ir
00
00
64
0
4
6

00
00
OO

60
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(a),
(ty
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(ty
0
(ty)

(ty

(ty

jicivune x vjo, ji noioiBB, Mnrctnson. Jfeid & Co. S
oung, J Newlin, W H McRae. W Kow J W P.iwpp A--Total, 11 13 Co, R G Lindsay. M Greentree & Co, Dr A T Zevelv.eriifeti: thCref0rC eI- -d BrigadierG( King & Hedge, J H & J Martine, T J Johnson. Troy &

Marsh, G McNeill A H Whitfield, C A Brown. J A T

cneir past oiiences, would have to "eat southern
dirt." In the same spirit the Boston Atlas, a
whig paper of note, now speaks of the supportersof Mr Pierce as "crawling at the feet of the
slave democracy of the South, and professing a
willingness to be hewers of wood and drawers
of water for the task-maste- rs of the South."

Such is the opinion of the northern opposersof Mr Pierce " and his administration ; yet his
alledged sympathy for free-soile- rs is a source
of virulent abnse and denunciation from

Waddill, J O Boon & Co, R W Kinlaw & Co, M W Jes- -
sup, A J O Hanlon, S Boon. J W Uaker, H & E J Lillv,Xew Gcaso Isi.ivns n,. -t

KLAJ A Pemberton, Willkinzs A Co. B Rose. W Mc- -iewI'wtuv i.kcu, oomemonths mm it r , .

DK. M'IanE's CELEBRATED LIVEU PILLS
Are dily rciag themselves before the public. Read
the follpWHig:' - -

This ifo? certify that I was troubled with Liver
CompIaiotlfGr six months, a.nd being advised to nse Dr.
M'Lane'8 3MveV Pills, I got two boxes, and by the time
I had fintfSiiefl taking them the disease had entirely dis-

appeared.; ii therefore cheerfully recommend them to
all afflicttth Liver Complaint.- ; ' C x M KS- - CARXES, New York.

; The ahe valuable, preparation, also Dr. M 'Lane's
Vermifngean how be had at S. J. Hinsdale's Drug
Store, Fayettevnie. N. - ?. r v :

"an u'niounced tnat an
York, who ITZ.

REMARKS. Tlie past ha been a doll week :

for trade; but little cbanore to imte in prices.Flonr has improved, and saies making for snperat $5 90 receipts light, and tendency npward.Corn is in good demand at quotations. "

Spirits
Turpentine dnlt at 52 to 53 cents per uallon
Raw do. $3 25 per bbl. ; ; '.

.,ui a, uue or pacKet ships to the Paicific southern - whijr journalists. The truth is th1 tl v a several sh barques President has aonointed no man to nfli rb

We invite attention to the advertisement ofthe "Mansion Hotel" in this paper. It is awell conducted house, and guests will there find
every thing necessary to their comfort Mrs

did not, during the presidential contest,'; and
1 " "razus ana a market Oneship went out armed with fifty men. The He- -....mm Kfivs tli i - who does not now.- - vindicate and RdhorofhitTi- -F w V.V.W lUltll

fully to the Baltimore tdatform in wkln,l ?n . ;?r-T? inquiring what they shall do for a cough
and cold, vnwild sav read the followins certificate.

Intyre, N Sikes, ST Hawley & Son, Houston &Over-b- y,

S J Hinsdale, Orrell & Whitehead. J A McColmau,
D fc W. McLaurin, 2 pk'gs Axes M & R, bbfa Glue S,

D ec.24 Str Chatham, (Cape Fear Line,) with boat
Alamance in tow, with goods for D Murphv, Hauser &
Wilson, J M Worth, S Young, Gardner & Co, C N Mc
Adoo, J Kendall, J II Gooch, W C Porter, J B Gluvas,
McCnllock Mining Co, W L Van Eaton, D Keith, J W
Brower, G M Everbard43ilrtier & Glenn, B C Douth-t- ,

Stanly & Murrow, M Brown & Son, J J Leach, Shelly
& Field, J M A Drake, C Hadley, Deep River M'g Co,
Stafford, & ClarK & Dixon, J R & J Sloan, C Stauber,
J Cowles, M WJessUp, Rankin, McLean & Hanner, C
W Andrews, CW Williams & Co, R D Godding, J
Stafford. D Beard. E J Hale& Son. A Graham. HEram-ber- t,

A A McKethan, Tomlinson, English &, Co, J Ut-le- y,

Barnhardt ft Sullivan, J A Mebane. .

'.. "r - . - - -

detail. Mississippian. ..

jrown nas nau mucn experience in the busi-ness and is spoken of as an accomplished hostessFrom a slight acquaintance with her sons who
superintend her affairs, we have every'reas'on to.believe they are gentlemen of worth and of
engaging manners. Salisbury Banner

which has been signed by 100 of the first houses of
Druggista inthis country:

- ,
"We, hIe4lftdVggi8t8. haying been for a longtime aennamtea ;!. a m v. x 1 1 i.z.

J O Kcyzrwh ,s now out ag g
v essels ha ve returned, with full cargoes of guanoto Xew lork and other ports. This guanisfrom some recently discovered island? in theCaribbean sea; and the hicky discoverers havenow on hand and to arrive a sufficient quantityon which to realize a handsome fortune

,- -, iriLinixcToar jiirket, d. o. -
Since Saturday last, 1200 bbls Turpentine barefceen&-sol-

at $3.(15 for yellow dip. $2,02 for virgiii dip. and ' V

$2,10 to $2.15 for hard. 400 bbls Spirits Turiientini?
were sold at 58 cts per gallon. Xo. 3 Rosia $1 10 n
$1.05. Tar S2,35 per bbl. H raft Timlier were soldat from $5,50 to $1Q per M feet. 2 rafto River Lum-
ber sold at $13 for flooring boards, $ 50 for wideboards and $7 for seantling. Corn scarce. Bacon
plenty and dull sale. - .

The Xew Orleans papers of Fridav last? is
received. The papers sav that ther is nntrnth

o;rtify oJf hef that it is the best and most effectual
remedy iqrx-ahpooar-

y

comulaints ever oflered to the
in the report that another Cuban Expedition is
fittirjr out in that citv American oplei"J ' See advertisement.
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